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2/24/2004 2: 3§f~!~.:,:,~~f::;::::, .. Response (Chris) 
Dear Mr. Tumolo, 

Thank you for cantacti ng Remington country. Ya);i:;,:::~odel ~~'6"''~![~'·:'6raduced in 
1966 and should be inspected for a trigger rer,i~J:J;:,,,,.,If it has already been 
inspected for the t rigger rec a 11 , it would hq:i;'\i!'::';~::;g~W ,:;.tamped on the 
trigger. 

we suggest taking or sending your.firearm tci"''l Remi ngtoW\~:~f ho ri zed Repair 
center or· our factory for evaluat·1on. .)(:::;:,:,._ 

y,.,-,.,-,y,.,-,y,',-,, 

You can locate your nearest repair center by%~:~!i:titi:J.~. the Repair 
Information center in our ~upport.s~ct~on and se'l~~~!!@!?::your model and 
state. Many can al so prov1 de ref1 ni sh1_~~ ............... :-:.:.::::::::::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;· 

:·:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·:·:·· 

To view more information on this saf~tY ~~,~~:~:g~ji\gg,,j:o: 

http://www. r·erni ngton. com/Safety_Mog:~;·f,f"~a t_j,9n_P·;:~'~"Pi™jr.emi ngton_safety. htm 

To view the hi story an this model,':~J~ t~J.:'~b.haw~::::§-Oo, go to: 

customer (eugene tumo lo) '\:::,\::;:,,, ..... 2h()'/2004 8: 03: 06 PM 
I recenty purchased a used Remi ngton"ffio:i#fTi\3'0:0.}::: 308 ca 1 . , se ri a 1 number 
81676. could you tell me when.,:jJ;,ll>;.1;!.!.? mariu'f#:j;'i:ired. I recall that the 
model 600 was manufactured .$t)~~tt.i:il:it$iii'':::t1.uring···the late 60s or 70s,, and i 
thought another model ca 11 ed{ih~F'"i'ti6:h:iiWW!:.. was al so made during these 
years. Am i correct? I a 1 $.~''%ii sh to·".Ri'i~ the years when these models 
were manufactured, and if ~llefngton pla~i0~n ever re-introducing them in 
their line in the future . .:ll~5~os and i ;II~ true fans of Remington 
products, and each of us owt'i"'~'M!i'\i'~na 1 Rerii'ff:i'gton rifles. when i looked over 
the.Remington Web site, .and reqicy~~:#~~,j~formation on service, particularly 
having a few of. our Remn;~,:t;pn ri fl~~:::;~~4::~hotguns re:bl ued and checked 
over, we were given the::n:a:ml!l:s ... of thre•:i::::private gunsmiths. Are we corect 
in assuming t~ese shops '"P'fi'Eif§'t\~::::~Jl. se rvi c~ on Remington guns. I would be 
most apprc1 at1 ve of a .. :;t~spons:e::;::tl'f.:\tf:lY,\guest1 ons. thanks for your 
anticipated assi stanc~:~:::: ..... :·:::::::::,::::;::.: 

,J,.i!:i,!:J' .:J,.i.,!:!i' 
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